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THE NAVY
Communications will be answered promptly.
news each week.

The following Interesting lottir
from Servant Otis L Weaver from
"OIBe Where over there," by Miss
Leah Weaver, of Alliance:

"Sane riace, a. e. f..
April 30. 1918.

My Dear Cousin:
I'll bet this really surprises you.

What? 1 reveived a letter from you
in England and answered it. I won-
der if you ever received it. Anyway,
it h is been so Ions since I've heard
from you I supposed you didn't and
I even forgot your address. Aunt
Pearl just told me in a letter, so now
you know why I am writinp, why I

haven't written before and, all about
it. Anyway you ought to, and, if you
don't you may try to guess.

How are you and all the rest? Tell
them hello from me. I would surely
like to hear from Stanley and all the
eat of you.

Anything exciting in your burg.
I've been thru there a num-

ber of times and played ball there one
Sunday a couple of years or so ago.
Seemed like quite a point to me.

Of course now yoi. want to know
about this war and I am bond to tell
you all about It, but first let this get
a deep root You know about twice
as much about this particular war as
I do. Of course it is a bloody war
and I really think that Sherman only
had half an idea when he named war.
But this is what makes me sore,
"Friti don't even know I'm here yet
or I'm sure he would let up. I've
done everything in my power to in-

form but somehow Bill himself never
seems to get a hold of the news.

If everything goes well it will be
over in a couple of years, and a lot
of us will be "pushing up daisies" by
hen. Some of the boys already start

ed them this spring and lots of them
are "going West" every day. If things
don't go well she may be over sooner,
but as I've said, he is bound to find

I

I

out sooner or Inter that I'm here and
then he win rin u thlnkloj he eaa win.
Ap& nrs as tkoagt I hated myself,
doesn't It?

Well, it's this way. any real sense
jl miuht write outside of greetings,
heatlh and weather comment! won't
Pass the censor and no one likes to
read three lines and imagine he had

Liter, do they? So excuse this
please.

With regards to all and with love,
COUSIN oris.

Sept. 0 34th Aero Squadron, V. S.
Sgt. 34th Aero Squadron

U. S. Army, A. E. F. France.
S. : Be sure to answer.

O. K E. R. C.
1st Lt A. S. S. C.Aj. S. R.

The following letter from Lee
Weeks to his mother was written on
Mother's day, and explains how he
himself and the rest of the boys felt
on that sacred day:

"May 12 Mother's Day.
Dear Mother:
You see I didn't forget what day

this is. In fact, none of the boys here
did. All my friends made some re-

mark about wishing to write their
mothers. This little poem, recited by
our chaplain Sunday, best tellB how
I feel and all the others:

"I sft alone on the deck tonight.
Dreaming of you in the waning light.
You, who ever pointed me right,

Of you my mother.

You have ever sacrificed for me.
Even risked your life that I may be.
And s othis night I pledge to thee

My love. O mother.

You blessed me when I went away.
Saying for me you would always

pray.
And so tonight with all my heart I

say:

Malt and Hops

Temperance
Lager Brew

Make It In Your Own Home
In a Few From a
Pure Malt and Hops Extract

These are the days of temperance drinks.
Although non-alcohol- ic malt beverages, "near-beers- ,"

etc., are now being sold in bottles every-
where, they all lack a certain indescribable snap
and flavor. But you don't need to miss these de-

sirable qualities. You don't need to put up with
those flat, tasteless, lifeless substitutes.

It is not generally known that a genuine ma,t
and hops brew non-intoxicati- ng, but with all the
cheer and invigoration can be easily made at home.
Most people think that such a brew can be made
only by a brewer. But a wonderful new process
enables you to make, at small expense, as palatable
and satisfying a drink as you could wish for. Just
get a package of

from any druggist and follow the easy directions which
accompany it You mix the Extract with 7 gallons of
water and you produce, at small expense, a most
delicious, sparkling, temperance lager, entirely unlike
the usual insipid substitutes.

It satisfies the palate perfectly). You will like it bet-

ter than you did the old saloon beverage and it will
be far better for you. Malt and hops make the most
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Ood bless you, mother.

I fight for liberty, humanity and
right.

Because you ever taught me so to
fight.

I shall oppose oppression with all my
might,

Because Of you. my mother.

Your love taught me how to be,
True to myself, to (iod and to thee,
And this my pledge through all eter-

nity
To thee, my mother.

I may not come back from this strife.
The price of peace may be my life.
But my dreams shall be. in death or

life.
Of thee. My Mother.

I By 0, CARPENTER, N.

This man Carpenter was the chap- -
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having charge of a watch up here.
I have either the choice of staying
here or going to N'orflk, Virginia, a

ek from Monday,
dow and the other boys are
down York got Tresl
the songs they can think of
has a ukalale here with him and we
get lots of fun out of it.

nothing of importance to
tell you. I guess I will study
awhile and go to bed, as I am stand-
ing a 12 to 4 wiatch in the morning.
I am in perfect health and am a pret-
ty good boy, I guess the nivy Isn't
doing any harm to me.

Lots of love,
LEE.

Mr. Weeks is located at the U
N. T. S., San Francisco.

S

It's easy cry that you're beaten and
die.

It's easy to crawfish and crawl.
But fight and fight wnen hope's

of sight,
Why that's the best game of all.

And though you come opt of each
each gruelling bout,

All broken and beat and scarred
Just have one more

It's keeping on tnat's
hard.

two weeks ago regarding the n.ivy we
have received information from Oma-- 1

k . I. - . . . L. .
im it inv vuevi i mm! we were in error
In the statements made regarding the
enlistments.

The correct situation now Is:
Men are enlisted only for the dur

ation of the Numerous branch
es are open in the navy for special j

branches,' so that those
can enlist for Special service one
under 18 years of age accepted "j

We offer no apology nils
Statement, as the data taken out

a l!tl7 booklet containing informa
tion relative to the navy.

There have been but twelve fatall
ties at the flying tields from April
to May
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dent Wilson and other national of
ficials were present nt the departurt
of the Washington plane. The plane
M ethod of carrying mail will greatly
facilitate the transportation of im-

portant documents.

The rechristening of the Oerman
measles in camp as "liberty measles,"
is proof that the national army fights
with a snse of humor.

The following statement is author-
ized by the war department:

In order to secure prompt and
thorough investigation of Inventions
submitted to war department an
"Inventions section" has been creat-
ed as an agency within the general
staff. All inventions of a mechanical,
electrical, or chemical nature submit-
ted to the war department for Inspec-
tion, test, or sale, are considered by

It's easy to! this section.
die
the

148

left

the

Inventions may be sent In by mail
or may be submitted In person, ac-

companied by written descriptions or
drawings. Any matter submitted will

Since the publishing of our article be treated as confidential.

71Genuine, Delicious, Foaming, Sparkling

Minutes,

Peerless Malt and Hops Extract
healthful drink. Your homemade temperance lager
will be rich in nutritious properties, and you will lie
it better than anything you ever drank.

You can keep it in bottles to be used freely by
your family and friends whenever you like. And
think how cheap it is! You can make this tasty,
"tang-y,- " foamy, invigorating temperance lager for
only

About 22 Cents Per Gallon!
A package of Peerless Malt and Hops Extract enough to like it better than injurious alcoholic saloon stuff. Yes, u

make a brew of 7 gallons will coat you but $1.50. Where will like it better. YOU WILL LIKE IT BETTER I

could you ever get a perfect beverage aa cheap as that? Call on your druggist today. If he is sold out he can
Try it i. w ! You will be delighted. Remember, you will quickly get more for you from his wholesaler.

NATIONAL MALT PRODUCTS CO., 1224-122- 8 S. Western Ave., CHICAGO

were received

Wit Is good In salesmanship A

lady asked Walter what he had In
the shape of cucumbers that morning.

He replied: "Madam,

" She a dozen

OIL'S THE THING
tractor operation the selection of

the most suitable lubricant deter-
mines the life and work capacity of
its engine. And this year every farm
tractor is a war engine that deserves
the most skillful care and operation.

STANOLIND
GAS ENGINE TRACTOR OIL

is especially made to meet the severe
lubricating requirements of kerosene
burning engines. It meets the speci-
fications of tractor manufacturers and
has proved its efficiency by keeping
tractor engines up to their gruelling
task day in and day out in all
weathers and under all conditions.
It keeps compression tight, lubricate
evenly, produces a minimum of car-
bon and can be depended on to give
you a full day's work from your trac-
tor at higheat motor efficiency.
Fill your oil tank with Stanolind Gas En-
gine Tractor Oil and convince yourself.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OMAHA

MHMt

MR. FARMER :

It is of vital interest to you ami your duty to your
family and the government to store

Monarch Lump Coal Now
Don't wait until crop moving time when cars will be

Hcarce, Place orders with your local dealer and when car is
received, all get together and haul it.

THE NATrONAL FUEL CO.
DENVER, COLO.
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0. E. SLAOLE, M. D. J D EMERI0K
Ab"trctorPhysician and Surgeon

I bare the only set of abstract
66. Res. phone, 62Office pbone. B()ok ,n Bq BuUe County

Alliance. - - Nebraska Office: Km. 7, House Block

'

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon

302 Box Butte

Phones: Office, 362; Res. 16

Geo. J. Hand, fct I).

ASTHMA and

HAY FEVER

Eye, Far, Noh and Throat

PHONE 267

Calls answered from office day or
night.

J. JEFFREY, D. C. Ph. V.

A. U. JEFFREY, D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

Office 10 A. If. to 8 P. M.

NEW WILHON BLOCK

V S

DR. D. E. TYLER
DENTIST

PHONE 888
Over Pint National Bank

ALLIANCE, NKHRA8KA
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"Let Me Cry For You"
HARRY P. C0UR8ET

hive Stock and General Sales
KM'ialiNt and Auctioneer

FARM BALKS A SPECIALTY
Term Iteaoonable

Alliance. (I'bone 664) Nebr.

t -
PfotosoiOBal Photographer

Quality Portrait,
Interior and Exterior Views

Kodak Fiuiahinf?
Enlarging all Stylos

hi. E. URKIlk, Proprietor
ALLIANCE AHT STUDIO

PhOBS Rod 165
I .

Harness Hand Made from Beat
Material. Outlast any Factory

Made Gooda. Call and See.
Harness Repairing by Experienced

Harness Maker
J. M. OOVEKT

At M. D. Nichols' Stand, Aliianca

BURTON & REDDISH
A ttorn t Law

Office: First National Bank Blag.

PHONE 189

Alliance, - Nebraaka

L A. B1PJT
LAWYKB

Phone . Boom 0 Burner

Alliance. - Nebraaka


